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sion that offers childcare to children aged 3 to 14 years old in Sedgefield and the surrounding areas. We offer Breakfast Club, Specialist Coaching and
nd holiday provision throughout the year. Based in the grounds of Sedgefield Hardwick Primary School, we are a unique and flexible alternative to childcare.

Tuesday 16th February

he force be with you on Tuesday at IN2 Holiday.
Wars fanatics and our trainee Jedi’s will love our
packed day of designing their own unique
ber, creating Chewbacca out of socks and
rning R2 - D2 into a personalised
encil pot! Embrace the dark side
nd join us on an intergalactic
dventure!

Thursday 18th February

Wednesday 17th February

Dinosaur Delights
We’re taking an epic journey back to the Jurassic era on
Wednesday to have fun with Arla and Spot. The IN2
Team will be having endless fun, creating
wooden dinosaurs, designing their very own
fossils and using mosaic tiles to create a
Mesozoic masterpiece! You definitely don't
want to miss out on our prehistoric
Scavenger hunt either!

Book a full week of IN2 fun and receive a 10%
discount!
A half day session includes healthy snacks and a nutritious
lunch or tea within the price, a full day session will include
both. If your child also requires breakfast please let us
know at the time of booking.

The Snoopy Society

IN2 are joining Charlie Brown, the world’s most belo
Snoopy and the rest of The Peanuts Movie gan
master class in fun! We’ll learning the skills req
draw the perfect animated snoopy, recreating a
characters out of pompoms and even discovering t
Japanese craft of Origami over th
course of the day! There’ll be plent
more cupcakes to decorate too!

To book a place at IN2 Holiday this Half Term, please complete and return
Primary School, Hawthorn Road, Sedgefield TS21 3DA. Alternatively,
servic

admin@in2

